PUYALLUP SOUTH HILL ROTARY
Participant Agreement
I understand that participating in the Hounds on the Hill event, sponsored by The Rotary Club of
Puyallup South Hill and its members and the Rotary Club of Puyallup South Hill Charities Fund
(collectively “the Puyallup South Hill Rotary Club”) includes an element of risk for both my dog(s)
and me. I will not participate unless the dog(s) and I are properly conditioned for this walk. I agree to
abide by any decision of an event official relative to my own and my dog’s ability to complete the walk
safely, and I further agree that event officials may authorize necessary emergency treatment for my dog
or me. I further assume any and all risks associated with participating in this event, including but not
limited to illness, traveling to and from the event, falls, contact with spectators, and other participants
or dogs, the effects of weather (including temperate extremes) and the surface conditions of the roads
and pathways. I understand all such risks and that other risks may exist that are not stated above.
Having read the above and in consideration of the acceptance of my entry fee and my participation in
this event, I agree that neither I, my heirs, my executors, administrators, or anyone else claiming a right
on my behalf will file a lawsuit, action, or administrative proceeding against the Puyallup South Hill
Rotary Club, event officials, volunteers, event sponsors, event suppliers, and agents and employees of
the foregoing parties, and waive, release, and discharge the foregoing parties and persons from any and
all loss, liability, damages, or costs arising out of or related to my participation in this event, including
but not limited to all claims arising out of the negligence or carelessness of any of the persons or parties
named in this waiver.
I verify that my participating dog(s) has a current license and rabies vaccination. I further verify that I
am at least 18 years of age and agree that during the event, I or another person aged 18 or older will at
all times be in control of my participating dog(s). I agree that I will keep my participating dog(s) on a
leash, six feet in length or shorter. I agree to abide by all rules of the event.
I also give full permission for use of my name and photograph in connection with the event.

Print Name
Signature

Date

Hounds on the Hill – Dog Walk Rules
1.

Registration opens at 9 am.

2.

The Dog Walk and Street Fair begins at 9:30 am and concludes at 3 pm.

3.

Limit two dogs per registered participant/walker.

4.

An adult (18 years or older) must be in control of your dog(s) at all times.

5.

Leashes are required (6-foot or shorter).

6.

Scooping is required (please clean up after your dog).

7.

No pets “in heat.”

8.

Dogs should wear current rabies tags or have proof of vaccinations.

9.

No dogs under the age of four months.

10.

Walkers will be asked to leave if their dog(s) display aggressive behavior.

11.

Walk the course only if you and your pet are in adequate physical
condition.

12.

Please stay on the marked pathways.

13.

No dogs in the restrooms – dog sitters will be available at restrooms.

